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VENTURE POLICY
I .  E d i to r i a l  Functions and Respon s i b i l i t i es of Venture
A* The Venture i s  a student pub l ica t io n ,  us ing pr im ar i ly  student work, 
designed to promote student l i t e r a r y  a c t i v i t y .  L i te ra ry  or a r t  work sha l l  
he l imited  to  s tudent  co n t r ib u t io n s ,  except in unusual circumstances,  when 
outside work may he accepted upon the recommendation of the ed i to r  to 
Publ ica t ions  Committee.
B. The e d i to r  sh a l l  he responsib le  to see that  Venture i s  never used:
1. To advance the s e l f i s h  i n t e r e s t s  of any group or c l ique of 
s tudents  or f a c u l ty .
2. To publish  any mater ia l  th a t  i s  l i b e lo u s ,  blasphemous, or 
obscene.
C. To f u l f i l l  the ob jec t ives  of a l i t e r a r y  magazine of high q u a l i ty ,
i t  i s  the duty and r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  of the E d i to r i a l  Board, headed by the
e d i t o r ,  to s timulate  the production and pub l ica t ion  of short s t o r i e s ,  poems, 
and i s s a y s ,  thereby g iv ing an impetus to c rea t iv e  w r i t ing  on the campus.
The Venture ed i to r  w i l l  n o t i fy  Publ ica t ions  Committee of the names of contes t 
judges, and the number of judges sha l l  be no le s s  than th re e .
D. The Venture s t a f f  i s  chosen by the e d i to r  from any persons on
campus who show in t e r e s t  in working on the magazine, and the number of s t a f f
members i s  the re fo re  f l e x ib l e .  However i f  the number of people on the s t a f f
drops below a minimum of s£x, Publ icat ions  Committee and Venture are to
r e c r u i t  and adver t i se  fo r  new members.
E. Within the above po l icy ,  the method of s e l e c t i n g 'Venture copy to 
p r in t  i s  a p o l l  of opinion taken within the s t a f f ,  with the ed i to r  having the 
f i n a l  decis ion on what i s  to be published.
F. The duties of the associate editor in charge of art shall include 
the planning and realization of the illustrations, art sections and cover 
designs for the magazine.
II.. Functions and Responsibilities of the Business Staff
A. The primary function of the business staff is to prepare a sound 
economic basis for the literary magazine which will permit its production in 
accordance with good business principles.
B. The business manager is responsible for all advertisements, the 
money from which will be used in Venture*s contests.
III. The function of the faculty adviser is to aid Venture in any difficul­
ties that should arise, and to serve as a general counselor and mentor for 
the staff.
IV. One member of Publications Committee shall be appointed to be a member 
of the Venture staff. This person will attend all meetings of Venture.
A staff member of Venture, other than the business manager or editor will be 
appointed by the editor of Venture as an ex-officio member of Publications 
Committee. This person will attend all Publications Committee meetings.
C e n t ra l  Board M inutes 
J a n u a ry  16, 1963
P r e s i d e n t  Ed f h i t e l a w  c a l l e d  th e  w ■ t i n r* to  o rd e r  i n  t h e  S i l v e r  
Bow Room. The miiiut.es o f  Dee-.mber _a v;«re a c c e n te d  as  th e y  s to o d .
C o rre spondence
1, VJhitelaw read  l e t t e r s  from th e  N a t io n a l  S tu d en t  A s s o c ia t io n  
s t a t i n g  i t s  r e s o l u t i o n  on t h e  s i t u a t i o n  i n  Cuba and from th e  
U n iv e r s i t y  o K o tre  Dame announcing th e  G rea t C o llege  J a ?r F e s t i v a l ;  
th e  la  t t e r  w i l l  be looked ah w o-the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  send ing  an KSU 
d e l e g a t e .
2 .  The Committee For S tu d en t Aid h as  s e n t  a r e s o l u t i o n  i t  $rew up 
and n r e s e n t 'd  to  some o f  i t s  l e g i s l a t o r s .  Thid r e s o l u t i o n  d e a l s  
w ith  in c r e a s e d  t a x  exem ptions f o r  f u l l  and p a r t - t i m e  c o l l e g e  s tu d e n t s .  
P o s s ib le  a c t i o n  by us  w i l l  be d is c u s s e d  a t  th e  n e x t  m e e t in g .
Bud.get_and F inance
Dave Bi'ovraan s e a te d  that^jwork: on th e  1963—64 budget has  a l r e a d y  begun, 
BROWKAN MOVED THAT TED Ri&OI BE ADDED TC THE B&F COMMITTEE AMD THAT 
BILL TAFlSh BE PUT Oil THE STUDENT LOAN COMMITTEE. SECONDED BY ROBINSON. 
MOT I  Or. CA /.I ED UNANIMOUSLY. Browmaii d i s t r i b u t e d  "Key Cards" to  each 
member o f  C e n tra l  Boa d and e x p la in e d  t h a t  u^on p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h i s  
ca rd  a t  th e  Lodge Desk any —ember w i l l  be a b le  t o  g e t  th e  key to  th e  
AS oU o f i i c e ;  c e r t a i n  com mittee chairm en w il a l s o  r e c e iv e  th e s e  c a r d s .
Pu b l i c a t i o n s  Board
FULLER MC: ED THAT THE VENTURE 'CLTCY BE TABLED UNTIL THE NEXT "EETING 
SC' THAT THE C3 MEMBERS MIGHT R AD IT MORE CAREFULLY. SECONDED BY 
B ERT EL SON. pfiS  H’P A 4’ te  t L v„
Kaimin Pay R a ise s
COLE MOVED TO REMCVE FRO' THE TABID THE MOTION CONCERNING THE KAIMIN 
j  AY RAIS "'S. SECONDED BY SCHM 'TIKE. "OTION UNANIMOUSLY CARRIED.
Cole cti-.ted t a u t  he x e l t  the . r a j_se f or th e  p h o to g rp p h e rv a d  j u s t i f i e d  
s in c e  i t  was s. c r e a t i v e  cm >ioyueat cud most o th e r  campus jo b s  were 
x. i d  on an ho*, r  b a s i s ,  P r i n t e r  Bowler s- id  t>: X he th o u g h t  $35 was 
a r e a s o n a b le  s a l a r y  lo r  t  *e p o s i t i o n ,  6 l i C J to  Vo 0 T.-Lu 
t&k&ibAi HfimO/l y, iU ktkG  PAV RAISES KETROACj iVE M  JAM. 1 , 1963. 
GSCom&a t$( . . Xav.,M C.. . xi . j j  URAN&UlUSLY. TIB , V.TIOM
THg AEfcuf? £<*3S£0 lue.i.L*eoULY.
nrowiiian m entioned t  t..t th e  M am in planned to  camnaign f o r  th e  f o l i o  
u r i v  . and n t  me * e l t  Ceutr  .i J o a r d  s *ould 5ass  a r e s o l u t i o n  r~inm
. < > C
t.iv s a ider .is  t o  c o o p e ra te  ■ i t . i  i t  a l  o . T h is  w i l l  be done > rio r to  Feb­
ru a ry  3.
S tu d e n t  un ion  . c m r t
•*h-.iclav.; s t a t e d  t e a t  i t  mi p i t  be n e c e s s a ry  to  tvc  a n o th e r  v o te  soon 
co nce rn ing  th e  S tu d en t un ion  s in c e  th e  Referendum d id  n o t  rarke i t  
c l e a r  a ic th e r  t h e  s tu d e n t s  wanted none a t  a l l  o r  on ly  t h a t  they  d i d n ’ t  
want t h e  one t i ’; t  had been p ro p o sed ,  . .h i te la w  m entioned  t h a t  i t  
m ight a l s o  be n e c e s s a ry  to  put th e  s a l e  o f  our p . r t  o f  t h e  p resen t
Lod'jc i n  a r o b e r e n d u  t h i s  c o n in . 7  c >t vn J r .  • • d b o t t  ou~. e c t o d  tlx t  
. o c s ^ b ly  th e  -Socio logy  d e p a r t .  *.al l i  :c to  c o u u u c t  a s x  vcy
co n c c - rn in  t h e  s t u d e n t s 1 j . ^ e l i u  s  u J t u d o n t  ~nion*
I n  c o n n e c t i o n  v>itix •d'-c resv .^4 tc jd g t  <ten c u t  i o n e c  t h a t  w. n e e d
a  do 1  i c y  T oe  .cu t  coxxcera i.r ;  tK§ A&juiSeiigjxce ©^ t  e b u i iu i n ;  . *ie s. id  
t h a t  „ . i t c r  (2 e < j i r t r a t i o n  ’ c Cas«ou^€ Root* v«.$ su p p o s e d  to  h vc b e e n  
c le a n e d  v. > _or  t .e £%vico e v c u m  ; ffhxcsh  1 1  uexnxi<>, n o '. .eve r , ro u n d
i t  s t i l l  ixi d i s o r d e r  th - . t  eveiii/nej unu h d to  do i t  h i .  i s e l i *
/ ic e - . ,  r c m - t e n t
non  voo inson  anno need  -ux^  t u c  r  s i  -is. t i o n  no d e r s ’’i ; j  0 ;a*>p 
c h a i r  n n i c u  . .cuda i 1  hv.<* been  r e c e i v e ,  end t h a t  i t  ’. .ou ld  be n e c e s s a r y  
t o  b in d  a re one  soon* kl£  AiU'cJ. th w t  n c n t i o n  ox t h e  v c ncy oe >u t i n  
t h e  Koi i in ,
U h i t c l e p  i n t r o d u c e d  t>*e new  Woi.cin r e p o r t e r ,  J e b f  j i b s o n .
u e s o e c t f a i  y suo. - i t t e d ,
J o a n n e  iJ, Has s in g ,
.d. So s e c r e t a r y
